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Primary Must Be Held.

The Conservative faction of Sumter
met last Friday and expressed them-
selves in favor of dividing equally
the delegates to the Constitutional
convention.
The difference between the two

factions in that county was consid-
erably less than one hundred in the
TiUman-Shepperd campaign, not-

withstandiog the fact that the C., S.
& N. R. R. had a large number of

employes living in the city of Sumter
and who have since moved away.
We believe that with a strict fac-
tional fight the Reformers can now

carry Sumter, but to avoid a contest
we hope the Reformers will agree to
the division and each side nominate
its men and elect them in the primary
on the 30th.
A primary should be had regard-

less of any preliminary agreements,
because the Democratic party has
ordered a primary, and the order
must be obeyed.

It will not do to allow a county to

ignore the mandates of the State
Democratic committee, as some are

wanting to do because they have had
public meetings or conventions and
made some sort of an arrangement.
In Marion there was a convention

which adopted a conditional resolu-
tion, the condition being that the
ticket nominated in that convention
would be voted for providing all of
the Conservative counties divided the
delegations.
The men who engineered the

scheme and had themselves nom-
inated will never get to the conven-
tion if Marion remains in accord
with and in subordination to the
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, as one of the nominees on
the ticket had pledged himself to do
in the "Forty conference."

In that conference every member
of it was bound to act with the
Democratic committee, and that com-
mittee has ordered a primary to be
held July 30.
Those who attended the Forty con-

ference and now refuse to participate
in the primary ordered by the Demo-
cratic party, will violate their
pledges, and they should not have
a place on the Democratic ticket in
the general election.

The Girl's State College at Rock
Hill will open for the reception of
students on October 2d.

Every white man in South Caro-
lina who believes in political and
social equality of the races is en-
titled to membership in the Dargan
Sand-sifting Club, recently founded
at Edgefield.

Some of the Conservative news-

papers are now much pressed for
matter, judging from their contin-
uous whining about the way Dargan
was treated in Edgefield when he
went there to advocate political and
social equality between the races.
Surely they must feel this constant
denunciation, is finding very little
sympathy among the white people of
the State. However, if some of these
editors who are boiling over with
indignation at the treatment Mr.
Dargan received and who have a *

will go to Edgefield and meet with
and talk to those people, like they
are writing about them in their
newspapers, we believe that when
they do come away they will be con-
vinced that it is folly to preach of-
fensive doctrines to unwilling ears.

THE Tuirs this week gives its
readers a dose of "gold cure" in the
shape of Jiterature sent out by an

organization in behalf of those who
are endeavoring to prove that free
silver is not the proper thing for the
country. We will send out this mat-
ter for a while, and later on we will
send out literature for the other
side. As we have frequently said,
we do not understand the intricate
financial problem, and life is too
short for us to devote our time to
studying it. Both sides of the
financial question should be read by
the people in order that they may
intelligently form an opinion. We
have concluded, therefore, to give
our readers both sides, and leave it
to them to say whether they want the
yellow or white metal as a medium
of exvane

The farmers in the Salem section
have made a fine tobacco crop, and
they are now busy curing the weed.
Tobacco is becoming a great in-
dustry in this county, and if our

business men will make the effort
they can keep the money that is now
being taken elsewhere by the plant-
ers, who are forced to carry their
produce to other places because we

have no warehouse here. Let some

one take up the matter to build a

warehouse so that we can induce the
trade to come to its natural and
proper channel.

The "Aiken plan," so long dis-
cussed in the newspapers, no longer
exists. The Democratic committee
of Aiken met last Monday and re-

pudiated Senator Jordan's effort to

stifle the voice of the majority. The
idea of a committee dictating to the

people who they must vote for, would
not go down in Aiken, and should
not anywhere else. Those who ex-

pected to become beneficiaries of the
"Aiken plan" and sail into the con-

vention through Jordan will find
their Craft left high and dry, and
reaching out to cast an anchor to the
windward.

Let every white man go the polls
on July 30 and vote for four men to

the Constitutional convention. Con-
servatives, if you are in earnest in

asking for peace, go out and vote.
Reformers, if you mean what you
say about a cessation of strife, turn
out like men and vote for the men of
your choice without considering
which faction a candidate has been
allied with heretofore. Remember,
this is not a factional fight, and we
are to have a free, open and square
primary among white men, and the
four men receiving a majority of the
vote cast will be our representatives.
Repudiate any candidate who ap-
peals to factions for votes, for such
a one is unfit to represent us.

If the Supreme Court sustains the
recent decisions of our Circuit judges
in the contempt cases the blind-tiger
men will have a hard road to travel
in the future. It is to be hoped that
the court of last resort will soon

render a decision which will forever
settle the dispensary law, for, as

long as the question remains un-

settled there will be violations of the
law and a constant source of trouble
and expense to the government.
Very few will deny that the dispens-

ary system is a great improvement
over the bar-room system, and we

believe all the annoyances in the way
of enforcing the law will stop as soon
as the matter is heard on its merits,
as the State authorities seem anxious
to have done as speedily as possible.

One of the most horrible cases

that has ever been heard in a South
Carolina court is now pending be-
fore Judge Buchanan in Charleston
and was made public by the Colum-
bia Register. The case is one in
which a husbandl deserts his wife
after having most brutally treated
her and she sues him for alimony.
To justify his conduct the brute of a

husband inti oduces negro witnesses
to break down the character of his
wife, who is also the mother of his
five children. One of the witnesses,
a big, burly negro, gives testimony
which, even if trae, should hang him
and would do it almost anywhere
outside of Charleston. The husband-
defendant is James McAllister, a

livery-stable man, and who is said to
be assistant chief of the politics in
that city. It is also said that his
chief, Sheriff Ferguson, will soon re-

tire, and that McAllister is already
slated for the place. The News and
Courier has kept remarkably quiet
on this matter; in fact, has had nothing
to say about it. Whether it iir afraid
of McAllister's "pull" or not we do
not know, but one thing is certain-
the News and Courier allowed the
Columbia Register to "scoop"~ in a

great sensation from under its very
nose.

The Times as a newspaper has no

favorite candidates for the Constitu-
tional convention ; therefore, it will
not use its editorial columns to ad-
vocate any man's cause. Of course,
the editor has his individual choice,
and will exercise that choice at the
prmary.
We make this statement because

we have been asked to advocate the
fitness of certain candidates. In
other words, we do not propose to
dictate even by a suggestion who the
people shall vote for.
The Constitutional convention will

be the most important body that has
met since the Democratic party came
into possession of the government,
and every white man, be he rich or

poor, farmer or merchant, lawyer or

doctor, should wake up to the im-
portance of this matter, and ';send
good, solid men to represent them-
men whose past has made a record.
A man who has always stood square
up to the Democratic organization
will stand square and true to the in-
terest of the white man and is de-
serving of confidence.
Do not let factional differences

have any weight with you in the se-

lection of candidates.
Go to the polls on the 30th of

July and vote for the four best men.

The county executive committee has

at any club regardless of where the
voter holds his nembership, and to
insure a perfectly fair election each
club will have as a board of man-

agers an equal number from each
faction.

It would seem to us that the man

who stays out of this primarv is not
in favor of white man's rule and

peace among his brethren.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than a'l other diseases put to-

gether, and until the last few years was

supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitution-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonial. Address,

F. J. CHIENEY & Co, Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75e.

PROMPT PAYMENT

By the Union Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Portland, Me.

The following correspondence is self-
explanatory :

(Copy.)
TRENTON, S. C. June 13, 1895.

Mr. Barnard B. Evans, Manager Union
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Columbia,
S. C.:
Dear Sir--I beg to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your company's draft in payment
of policy No. 98.061, being the face of
policy on the life of my late husband,
John C. Swearingen, for $2,5() less amount
of premium and interest, which was due
the company for the year 1894, making the
exact amount received $2,369.84.
My husband, after having made three

annual pay-nents, defaulted on premium
for 1894.
The action of your company in paying

this claim under such conditions, is en-
titled to most honorable recognition; also
for their promptness and liberality.
The agreement on the policy allows the

company three months after the filing of
proofs in which to make the payment-yet
though the proofs were not filed until
June 8, your draft was received this day
(June 13) covering same.
Such promptness certainty should re-

ceive cordial recognition at the hands of
the insuring public, and I take great
pleasure in commending the Union .,lutaal
to all persons who desire to get insurance
in a safe and reliable company.

Yours, very respectfully,
M1.s. ANNA T. SwEARINoEN.

(Copy.)
TrENTON, S. C. July 9, 1895.

Mr. Barnard B. Evans, Manager Union
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Columbia,
S. C.:
Dear Sir-I desire to express my apprr-

ciation of your kindness in so promptly
settling the claim of my sister, Mrs. Anna
T. Swearingen, for life insurance in your
company.

It is certainly a beneficent feature of the
Maine law that gives a person injured a

right to collect the full ariount or face of
the policy for a certain period less the
amount of the premium unpaid, and it
should make your company very popular.
Such insurance is really an investment.
With best wishes for your continued

success, I am, very truly, etc.,

To make your business pay, good health
is a prime factor. To secure good health
the blood should be kept pure and vigor-
ous by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
When the vital fluid is sluggish and im-
pure there can be neither health, sirength
nor ambition.

A CARD.

Having been solicited by numerous
friends to become a candidate for the en-
suing constitutional convention and after
due consideration, I make this public an-
nouncement of the same to my fellow-citi-
zens through the Times, subject however
to the action of the primary.

RULES

For Governing the Melubership of
Democratic Clubs and the Conduct
of the Primary Election, to Be
Held July 30, 1895, in Clarendon
County :
RULE I. The applicant to vote shall be a

white man 21 years of age, or shall become
so before the succeeding general election--
in August. 1895.
The managers at each box at the primary

election shall require every voter to take
the following oath : "I do solemnly swear
that I am duly qualified to vote :.t this
election according to the rules of the
Democratic party, and that I have not
voted before at this election, and I further
swear that I will abide the result of the
primary, and, will supp~ort the nominees
of the Democratic party in the ensuing
general election."
RuLE 2. That any white voter shall have

the privilege to cast his vote in this
primary election in a club most conveni-
ent, whether he belongs to said club or
not ; that whenever a voter, wvhose name
is not on the club list. apphes to vote the
managers shall place his name on the poll
list, with a cross-mark Opposite his name.
RULE 3. Each voter in said primary shall

vote but one ballot, on which shall be
printedl or writt. n or partly written or
partly printed the names of the persons
voted by him. Each voter shall so expose
his ticket as to satisfy the maanagers he is
voting but one ticket. The vote of' each
voter shall contain thbe naumes of four per-
sons who have filed the pledge hereinafter
required, and any vote containing a h-ss
number of names shall he thrown out by
the managers and not counted.

RtULE 4. The mianagers of elec:ion shall
open the polls at 8 o'clock a. mn , and shall
close them at 4 p. m. After tabulating the
result the managers shall certify the same
and forward the ballot-box, poll-list, and
all papers rolating to the election by one of
their number to the chairman of the
Democratic county' executive committee
within forty-eight hours after the close of
said polls.
RULE 5. The County Democratic exec-

utive committee shall assemble at the
court house on the morning of the second
day after the election at 11 o'clock a. m. to
tabulate the returns and declare the result
of the primary.
RULE 6. The protest and contest, if any

there be, shall be filed within three days
after the election with the chairman of the
county executive committee. and the said
committee shall hear and determine the
same.

Rt-LE 7. Candidates for the constitutional
convention shall ten days' previotis to the
primary election file with the chairman of
the county executive committee a pledge in
writing to abide the result of the primary
election and support the nominees there-
of.
RULE 8. In the primary election herein

provided for, a majority of the votes cast
shall be necessary to nominate candidates.
A second primary-- if necessary- shall be
held two weeks after the first, as pro' ided
for under the constittution of the parts
and shall he subject to the rales governing
the first primary. At said second primary,
if there are one or more delegates not
elected as aforesaid, then double the num-
ber of candidates shall run as there are
vacancies to be filled.
RULE 9. In the event of' a tie betweenm

two candidates in the second primary the
county chairman shall order a third prim-
ary under the same rules and regulations.
The above rules were approved by the-

County Democratic executive conirittee ot
Clarendon county July 15, 1895.

J.u!Es E. D~svis,
County Chairman and Chairmran of Eyee-
utive Committee.

A CONVENTION GALLLu.

The Democratic Committee of Missouri
Calls it For August 9.

ST. Loris, Mo., July 15.-The demo-
cratic state convention met at the
Southern Hotel this morning in response
to a call issued by Chairman Mafiitt
and after two hours of discussion pro
and con, it was deelded to call a state
convention to consider the financial
question. The proceedings were car-

ried on behind closed doors and no in-
formation of the deliberations of the
committee will b" given to the public
but it is known the ceminittee was al-
most unanimous int favor of a. conven-
tion. Chairman N nditt strenuously op-
posed a convention at this time but one
of the committeemen irnisted on a vote
and it was carried by 7 to 2 in favor of a

convention.
After a great deal of wrangling

among the partisans of the different
cities of the state. it was decided to
hold the convention at Pertle Springs,
Mo., on August 9th.

DAMAGE IN CONNECTICUTT.

'he Storm Played lavoc With Tobacco
And Other Crops.

HAFTFORD, Conn., July 1t;.-Fuller
accounts of the danage done by the
hail storm of Saturday afternoon, show
that in Glastonbury alone :io acres of
tobacco are ruined. The greatest dam-
age was done in that vicinity. It was
calculated that the weight of the hail-
stones on a four-acre field was 64 tons.
The hail was gathered from a section
8 by 16 feet and weighed. It was found
that the fall was 200 pounds to the
square rod or S2,000 pound to the acre.

The hail fell in streaks. Wherever it
fell in quantities, tobacco was ruined
and grapes. cucumbers, tomatoes and
other vine plants were stripped. The
grape crop is badly damaged. On the
east side of the river the tobacco crop
from north of east Windsor Hill to
South Glastonbury is ruined except a

few acres of small plants recently set
out.

FINDS HIS CHILD.

It Had Been Kidnapped by Its Father.
Prominent Connections.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 16.-At
Milton, Santa Rosa county. Fla., Mrs.
Kate Cabb of New Orleans discovered
her five-year-old daughter Ella, who
was abducted four weeks ago by her
father, Roland Cabb. There was an

affecting scene when mother and child
met. Mrs. Cabb, and her husband are

separated and there has been trouble
about the child which culminated in
the father abducting her and hiding her
away in the little Florida town. The
mother employed a detective who
traced the girl to Milton. Mrs. Cabb
and daughter have left for New Or-
leans. Roland Cabb, the husband, is
said to be relate. to the famous Cabb
family of Georgia. 'l'ie Cabbs are said
to be prominent socially in New Or-
leans.
MAY FIGHT ON THE HIGH SEA.

A Solution Suggested in the Corbett-Fitz-
simmox Contest.

ToLEDo, 0.. .uly 1(1.-The Ann Har-
bor railroad oflfeials here have assented
ty a proposition made by the Toledo
sporting men to allow Corbett-Fitzsim-
mons fistic encounter to take place on

their two big transfer boats, used for
ferrying loaded trains across Lake
Michigan. Each is °60 feet long, and
the plan is to have the twvo boats lashed
stem and stem and 4,000 people could
witness the fight. The Toledo projec-
tors of the scheme are now in commu-
nication with the backers of the two
athletes.

Arrested for Poisoning IHer Husband.

MONTGoSIERY, Ala., July 10.-MrTs. W.
H. Spivey, of this city. wg arrested
here last night on the charge of poison-
ing her husband. lie died about three
weeks ago and the circumstances at
the time are regar-ded as suspicious.
An investigation by the coroner was
held at the instnnce of his relatives
yesterday and the evidence is very
strong that Mr. Spivey died from mor-

phine administered by 1her.
Primary Election Managers.

DE~roeR.A'ra EXEeU1vE 'ONuirrTEE
CLA:.F.NON rINtNTY,

Manning, S. C.. Jaiy 13. 189>.
Following is a list of the mianlagers ap-

pointed by the- Countty Democratic Exc--
ntive Comittee for the P'ritua:ry Eleen~on,
to be held July 30, 1895, :tnd for ihe See-
nd Primary, to be he!1. two w,. ks ti.er, it
necessarv

MANNING.
0. E. W~ebber, JT. Hi McKnight, .1. F. Ura l-
ham, C. A. RiOdgill.

C'LAREND)ON.

SANDY GRIOVE.
S. E. McF.ddin, L. P. lIar ly, J1. P. Gib-
bons, J1. C. Baker.

CROSS RIOADS.
J. F. Richbourg, G; L Lesesre, J1-I G.
Uenodow, J. Ii. Mleb-te.

PACIKSVILLE.
J. A. Brown. W. 11. Bra:en, W. HI. IReyn-
olds, S. R. Cole.

iRigby, 0. W. 31eiloy.
FORESTON RIEI'Ilu.t

FORlE.TON.

.JORDAN.
J. E. Kelly. B.. C. i'low' tn. C. J1. L...ssne.
C. RI. Sprott.

SILV~Eil.

FRIIENI 'MHP1.

litte. W. 5. Rlichbourg.
NEW ZION.

Wb. E .L-vender. A. hlykin, T. L. Phiyve:
F. M. Evans.

A. P. JUargess.
DOCTORI SWAMlP.

I. N. Tobias, .J. N. Cole, 1R. I. Strmage, W.

PANOLA.
F. 0. Martin, A. P. Brock, S. A. Hlarvin,
W. E. Felder.

NEW TOWN.

rin- au, D. H1. Welch.
DO)UGLASS.

S. C. Tfrbeville-, Alonzo Smith, W. 1).
Gami~le, Sydney liming.

-1HDWAY.
W. M. Mclnight, S. W. Mchntosh, S. E.
Meladdin, .J. S. Evans.

ALCOLI'.

C. Ha~rvin.
FORK.

Jake Harvin, A. S. Ilranson, W,. M.
lleames, T. T1. Rouge.

IAR GiONY.
E. RI. Plowden, JIr., J (;. lUnR.:tn, J1. B.
Tlindil, W. H. Cole.

FU'LTON.
W. H. lyson, .J. E. IBrough4lton, R. C.
Glayle, W. B. Broadway.

PIL\EWOOD.
D. N. Urown, P. 1H. 1;raughtn, A. I).
Witherspoon, IE. 1'. Goed.hin.s.
One of the mana gers fto ealh club will

please call for the he. o n mr before Sattur-
ay, July 27, 15.5
TIhe managers arc brr)b in,.tructed to
llow any wvhiite voter ti vit: at their re-
pective e*'ubl, wvhether the~votcr's name
ipears On the 'iub rol or not.

J;u:s E. Davis,
D.J.eUaryxuav, Cun lmante.

That
Tired Feeling

Means danger. It is a serious
condition and will lead to disas-
trous results if it is not over-
come at once. It is a sure sign
that the blood is impoverished
and impure. The best remedy is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Whichmakes rich, healthy blood,
and thus gives strength and elas-
ticlty to the muscles, vigor to
the brain and health and vitality
to every part of the body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla positively

Makes the
Weak Strong

" I was troubled for a lng
time with a tired feeling and
loss of appetite. After taking
three bottles of hood's Sarsapa-
rilla with IIood's Vegetable Pills,
my strength is coming back and
my appetite is restored for which
I am grateful." 31ns. BACKHUR,
46 Hassell St., Charlston, S. C.

Hood's
and

Only Hood's
Hood's Pills er e.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

Notice of Sale of Delincuent
Land for Taxes.

IXTOTICE I IIEREBY GIE.N THAT
.l hc sever:d eXenttions to wue dirtetrd
by S. J. Bowinan, ITresrer for Cier-rilon
County, I will s l1 at public outer', at the
Cni:z Ilonse, in Mannin t.on siest-lay in
Angu4t next, bin' t:e 5th isy of the
month. the following tr::cts of land and

CALYA1:Y.
Susan! Wart1, 15 aerr , 2 bhlimft,
Sink'r i er<,17- a rs

ST. P.i l'S.
Sallie' i1. S aiks. 65 :r -. :1 l iuniiigs.
I.t-vt:ibson, 5: acre^. 2 huisiir:gs.

.t\antrv.- A:s larv:i. 2 srt.. 2 bsil.s
ST. .r xli*:M .

Eumu J1. .\It ll-tte, 2.5 aires. 2 iiutings.
S.\.IMY SWAIP.

V. I. ().t.en, 218 !cr'.
J J. J;oa.iway trana.e", t-.) acres, t hai'g

NEW ZION.
Jesse Ilieks. 1t; scres, 4 buildilgs.

BREWINGTON.
P. 1). Thorn, 590 alcres.

HARMONY.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, 100 acres.

S. E. Gee, 2l6 acres, 3 buildings.
Henry C. Devaney, 200 acres, 2 buildings.

PLOWDEN MILLS.
Casey English. 17 acres.

.MtIDWAY.
K'stie Unrgess, 20 acres.

DOUGLAS.
J. P. Conyers, 180 acres, 5 buildings.
S. M. Coker, 100 acres.
J. JT. Wilson, 174 acres, 3 buildings.

SANDY GROVE.
.J. D 1; Floyd, 120 acres.
S. M. Floyd, 73 acres.
M. C. Basrfiehl, 32 acres.
At the uit of the State for taxes.
P'nrehaser to pay for papers.

D)ANIEL J. BRADHIAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Mannin g, S. C., .July 12, 1895.

NOTICE SURVIVORS.
The rusensbers of Coisipanyv H. 21 S. C.

. r, que~l to meet at Blenah X Roads
on JIuly 27, 1K15: all other old soldiers are
re~spetfuly invited and all persons that
will take pa:rt with us5 to help US out are
respectfuiliy invited also

J. WV. H:s~s.

I rove's Tasieh-.- ('hill lTone is a p'efect
\!alarial Liver tonic and I iood puri fier.
Rernovos iionsness without 1un.;ing. As

paatias Lemiion Syriy. It is as large
us stv doslhsr tomec and r*taiN ftr ,t0 e, uits.
To' cet thet g,.n:nine ask for Grove's. .sold
on its ,: ri:s No enrec. no pay. For sale
byLr a the rngist.

1,000,000 People Wear

W.LDoglshoes
$300 BEST

SEWED IN THE
PROCEsS. cI 'W R D.

$5.00 .0
$4.oo a$25
$3.50 '$2.00
$2.50 > $1.75

$2.25 r Bas
For Men Ed10____al6Yll8
Wear W. L. Douglas shoes and save from
81.00 to 83.00 a pair. All Style.' and
Widtha'. Th~ asdvance in leather has increased the
irice of other inake-, but the quaility and prices of
v. L. Douigla' asoen' remnain tihe ane.
Takno sntute: se thatnatne and price is stamped

on soe.WI. L.Djouglas, UaueTus,.3l.us. Sold by

-
Horton, Buroess & Co.

M ACHINERY
Factory Prices!l
Every ginnery shonid be erinippe.l with

the Thiornas Elevating and Distributing
Macinery for hanidlintg, eksaning and
giuning cotton.
IOne single, continuous lint tiue and con-

de n-sr for bdttery of two or insire gins.

Revolving Double-
Box Steama Press,
Sel-packing; nto hansds needed except to put
ties Oil bales; no belts; no. pulleys; no

screws to give trouble: saves labor and in-
suranuce: uniproves grade oft cotton, and
mai~k sumoney'~. We etl~er also ain stu

Cotton Gins, Presses, Cane
Mills,Corn Mills, Saw Mills

AL.O

Talbott, Liddell and
Watertown Engines,

Our Rice Huller,
Which prepares rice ready for

te used atceveryktmi.
il

V. C.BADHAM
(jENERAL AGENT.

rC1T TT1M1TA~ S.LC.

AteL4tel1L.L4L4LtL ALCL ~

COLUMBIAS---
THEY ALMOST FLY.

Diefirs~
wot

a

Cum you
Neither will medicine.
Bicycling ;:ill.
All you need is to get

outdoors and let the tonic of rapid
motion put new blood into your
veins and tissues.

~eeeuy

Besti... (olar)bia
Bicycles $100

Or HARTFORD -- 80,$60.

Boys' or Girls' Hartfords --$50.

Colarubia BRANCH UTORES

Catalogue New Yor
Free at any Col- Cl1cao
umbia agency; -san rnisConC
by mail for two '

Buffalo
2-cent stamps.

Fertilizers for Fall Crops
should contain a high percentage of Potash to

insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment
of the soil.

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and
will make and save you money. Address,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, ~ Nassau Strcet, New York.

SHEPHERD SUPP CO.
USClSOMs To WM. SHEVl!EDi & Co.,

23. MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
-- wror:y.u. -: :s N - - --

Stoves, Store W~are, Agate and Enamieiled WXares,

Tin Ware,
Tin Plate, Tinr'SpleSheet iron,

Bath Tabs, lce Cr'eami Freezers,

Refrigerators,
Water Coolers, H~ouse Furnishing Goods.

TOBACCO BARN FLUES at LOWEST PRICF

~ J1RERG 1TYBA NQ Pfl
r,"Zc" l7weme""CEas re cpc .usaS e 10c.

2.{~Honenrlas e ss-pCf-c n r hroe~ada-1-c;h

I&For successi will es'- erc fol-lo~ (Omu.) . . . . Thosewho useQ. C. B. P.

b.% i groceforI1 it. w~e e cuy B. . c.,2imor4, zat

J. L. WILSON,
Amnt for the

~ South and North American Lloyds
New York and Chiago Lloyds.

Ofice Opp)osite Dr.. Bro.wn's - -- IMann11ing, S.

li you ant
-n oureboobayaSewingMachino

PURE DRUGS e hebs ae

(== -..:e v . .e o itsdua

~~\Light Running
- s'~ Thecre is r.one in' the world that

D R. J. cN Ks'.I E da bl eha n
l cn-I~l:N'rpart., fi.ess of finish, beauty

DENT ST. appearance, or has as many
mprovements as theO

MANNINO, 8. C.

o &u Ruu'E.' 1'. '*: It has Automatic Tension. Double Feed, aliike
~OS1~i 1' 1~aME'V *,~* onboth s~des of r.oedle (patented),nootherhas

it~; ew Star.d (,fa/i:hed dr:wing wheel hinged
ThHAME~ l)Vor adjustaLble cerzers thus~re~ducing frict~ to

the mianm..n.

AT1'PiL.Y~fS A'-'. WRITE FOR CIRCUL.A
MANN1IN" S.. THE NEW HONE SEWING MACHINE 00,

£.iS .s acisco, eCu.. Aror:. Gta.
. .. .FOR SALE BY

MN INK ..s. I.BflOWN. .W.\NNIN S.; (.

JOjN S. Wli.SUN,

.Uwrnai ad Co:unsa'.e I/ /.;0 KN Ibl11TS OF PY1II.S
MAi.NNING. S. 1)lPI.Iu1

i'.. E ELV!:I:N. ELr

re u:::rl and :rou

1~! <)LE W.C.n'.

m NICII'AL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th:t. by

virtue of an act Of the (General .\-
senbly of this State. ettit led .\t
act to establish local Bio:irids of
IHealth in the cities and4 incoipiar-
ated towns of the State.:ndtad
tine the power. thereof.' : ilar

4f health for the towni of.it lm-
ning has lbeen duly el ected.::, f!-

Dr. C. B. (eger.
Joseph F'. Rhamne.
R. 11. Iorvea.
\\. C. Chandler.
l. N. Wil-on.
()I the .d of June. I.Sa; .aid

lloard of l health was djuly org:m-
ized by electing I)r. C. B. Gleiger
chairman and R. B. Lorvea secre-

tarv.
At a meeting tof said liaari

after its orgatizaton the towi:n wV

divi ded1 into tour district.. and one

iiiembI)er of the Board. charged
specially Vit hi the superintendence
of tlie heailth depart ment of -ueh
district, as follows:

District No. i--Bounded we-t
hiv Irooks street and north ie- the
street leading from the front of the
Set.er lot to the depot ( om e

called I)epot street).
Di:.trict No. -It-ound.i west

by Brooks street and south hay -aid
Depot street.

District No. -Iounidedi east by
Blrooks street and somh hy aid
D.pot street.

)ist rict No. .-Bc n dea eaii by
Brooks street and north iv said
Depot street.
The districts. iii the order :abov

named. are under tihe supzervision
of the following named tnwlib-.,
of said Board (f lealtl:

No. i--F. N. Wil-on.
No. 2--\\. C. Chandler.
No. 3--Joseph F. Ria:ne.
No. 1--R. B. Loryea. :md l.

C. 1B. Geiger will have .enera

supervision of aill of saii dis-
tricts.
The following are aniong tIe

more important powers conferred
by law upon said l,ard : The
Board is empowered to elect a

I halth Otlicer, who shall eete
the order, of the (.anl. :md for
that purpo-e hIia ve :d e.e-

eicethe power of a iaiiiecei:.an (f
the 'own: to :...1,e :a d en t:rce :all
needul rules and regiulati-m t( r

the preveamio:n ,f the :m al ioa
and spreal of intect:ona con-
tagaus ael-e.- to '- : n.:m-

spect the court house :ni
u ta iu

oilices thle rein Cciltatined. .md the
jail and ether trisons located in the
town, in regard to the purity
of the water supply, the
lighting and heating Of the vario:s
offices of the court house, and cells
and other rooms occupied by pris-
oners in the jails, and note the
general sanitary condition of the
same. And said Board may re-

commend to the county atthori-
ties the removal of all nuisances on
the p~remnises on which said butild-
ings are located, which might
prove detrimental to public health.
and shall report the number (of
prisoners, their diet and treatmxent.
the diseases and number of cases
of sickness occurring among the
prisoners.
The following are the provisions

ot sections .4 and :; of said act:
SECrION .j. The said Board of

Health shall have p~ower. as a body
or by committee, as well as the
Health Officer, together with his
subordinates, assistants and work-
men, under and by order of said
Board, to enter at any time upon
any p)remnises in tue town or city
upon which there is susp)ected to be
any contagious or infect iouzs di--
ease or nuisance detrimental to the

pulchalth,.o the purpose o

examining and abating the sane:
and all written orders for the re-
moval of nuisances isstied to the
said Ihealth Officer by order of saidl
Board. attested by the secretarv.
shall be exectited by him and his
subordinates and workmet: pro-
vided. the person or persons re-

fusing to remove such nuisance.
and the cost and expense thereof.
shall be recoverable from thle owner
or owners of the premises from
which the ntisance shall he re-
moved or from any' person catising
or maintaining the same. in thle
same manner as debts oif like
amou~tst are now collected byv law.
Stee-Tox :. The said iloard of

IIeahh shall have power to create
aind maintain a comp)lete and accui-
rate system of tile regist rat ion of
birth1s and deaths which mnay occur

within the town or citv. and to
cominpei thle obedience to th e saune
upon the part of all physicians and(
ot her meidicail pract ititoners. cliergy-
men. mnagmtrates, mniawivyes. unide:-
takers. sextonis, :md all other pe:-
sons fromn whom in format ion for
stuch putrpoes miay properly be re-

qutlired.
It is also pr'ovided by said act

that it shall be the dty ot any

physiciani who at tends ill .,iekniess

mediately to thle Secretary of th eI
Board of Heailthi the inme. sexN.

agre. race and disease of said pris-
oers.

And by said act the Town Coun-
cil is charged with thle duty of
havinig the rtiles and reguliat inns of
said board oft hiealth, which nwar
meet tile approval (of said Council.
enforced. And the TIown Council
of the Town of -\anning~ will prn-
ect and enforce obediience to thle
said board ot health and 1itiemi-
ers in the lawful d- i reof
hiir duties as en joiniedl Iby :l ac.

. 11,xGIn.n .\ i
).

Secret arv.

Approaved byv the Citya Coui..
I. I. m m

A tirue copy:
1.E. Scor-rp,

Clerk Towni Cuaal .

hiity, tbl nin-ia.i h~I, ofSa pp tit--. :n-i

luies. these tronjbe. i'iy it an.! y~ w

bei dlelightedl. irty cnt, Ti get 11

.'ninle ask for Gro'cia . Nt cars noi ay .

.Soia Lomv'. the r ist.


